
 

Precision Volleyball ATHLETE CODE OF CONDUCT 

Precision Volleyball is committed to ensuring all players have the opportunity to participate in an environment that 
is encouraging and promotes their overall character development in sport and beyond. The essential elements of 
character-building and ethics in sports are embodied in the concept of sportsmanship and six core principles: 
trustworthiness, respect, responsibility, fairness, caring, and good citizenship. The highest potential of sports is 
achieved when competition reflects these "six pillars of character."   

With these core principles in mind, as a Precision Volleyball Athlete I agree to: 

1. Respect everyone involved in your volleyball experience: parents, coaches, teammates, officials, 
and opponents; because without them, there wouldn’t be a game. 

2. Be present at practice and games as this is essential and your coach should be notified of any 
necessary absence. 

3. Understand that on competitive 15 U and over Precision teams (boys and girls) fair play does not 
always mean equal play and that play time is reflective of many things including: 
Attendance,    Attitude,    Effort,   Performance, Coach ability,  improvement,  Skill level,  Leadership 

4. Remember that coaches and officials are there to help me – I can accept their decisions and 
appreciate the challenges of their position 

5. Never use violence or bad language, nor harass players, coaches, officials, or other spectators 
(express disapproval in an appropriate manner to the proper officials and Volleyball Alberta 
contacts) 

6. Remember that winning isn’t everything, –improving skills, helping my teammates become better 
players, and doing my best are more important than winning games 

7. Respect the facilities that we use with our team: gymnasiums, schools, restaurants, hotels, and 
washrooms – remember to put all our garbage in the trash bins and not use volleyballs in school 
hallways and hotel rooms 

8. Remember to be a team player, because volleyball is a true team sport 
9. Understand that I will be with my team the entire day during tournaments including staying 

together during breaks, meals and team meetings. 
10. Understand that unless it is an emergency the use of cell phones will not be tolerated during 

tournament play at any time during the day.  They want my focus on my game and my team 
11. Participate in volleyball alcohol and drug free 
12. Understand that failure to abide by the code of conduct can affect both my play time and future 

consideration for Precision Volleyball Teams. 

Player name_______________________________________            Date: ____________________ 
 
Player Signature _______________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature_________________________________________ 


